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INSIDE
THIS
WEEK

PRINCIPAL’S CORNER
Dear HNM Community,

Principal’s Corner
Calendar

What a wonderful yet exhausting week we have had. We
welcomed two cohorts onto our campus: In- Person Service
Program and School Age Child

Kringle Cash Raffle

Care Cohort. Watching the students

Booster Golf
Fundraiser

socially distance on the field while flying kites on Wednesday

CYO E-Sports
Holiday
Tournament

social distancing while promoting children's laughter and growth. We are almost finished

HNM Strong
Telethon News
St. Lucy’s Virtual
Boutique
Faith Heroes
Through Faith
Formation

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA

afternoon was so much fun! What a wonderful idea as it supports
with the waiver; it wasn't nearly as hard as we thought. We hope to have it in by Friday, if
not, then Monday.

Thank you to all those who are coming to the
Scavenger Hunt. We have a total of 162 children
coming. Make sure to dress up in costume and try
to guess which teacher will be at the next
stop. Make sure to wear a mask! The Hunt starts
off in front of the church by the big blue umbrella, then you will drive to
different destinations outlined in the clues to find your next item and clue!
Be SAFE this weekend and Have Fun!
Job available at HNM:
Holy Name of Mary is looking for a few good people. Do you
love children? Do you have a good sense of humor and
attention to detail? Then maybe this is a job opportunity for
you.
For more information, please email me
at dmarquez@hnmschool.org.
1 Preschool Teacher
2 Kid's Club Staff
2 Teacher's Aide
1 Proctor
Gratefully,
Deborah B Marquez, Principal

CALENDAR
Fri Oct 30

ZOOM Link for the following Friday:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413967324?pwd=WCtGUmNsVU1mQ
k1XZGQyMFRGc1ltZz09
8:00 Assembly-ZOOM
8:30 Mass-ZOOM
Wear your Halloween Costume to ZOOM
4:30-6:30

Halloween Scavenger Hunt in front of Church BLUE Umbrella

Last Day to Register for E-Sports
Sun Nov 1

All Saints Day
2:00 am Daylight Savings Time-Fall Back

Mon Nov 2

All Souls Day

Tues Nov 3

ELECTION DAY-GO VOTE!!!

Thur Nov 5

Make-Up Pictures-Faculty Room(Wait in pavilion until you are called)

1 DAYS OF KRINGLE CASH RAFFLE

BOOSTER GOLF FUNDRAISER

CYO E-SPORTS HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT

FRIDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER!!!!!
(1v1) Games played T/Th
Pool Play: November 9-20
Single Elimination Bracket: November 23 - December 4
Four games guaranteed
Boys & Girls, Grades 5-8
Contact
Ms. Avelar, Athletic Director, to sign up tavelar@hnmschool.org

HNM STRONG TELETHON NEWS

https://www.dropbox.com/request/hdVkG0lQ6WHo6WnDWLjc

ST. LUCY’S VIRTUAL BOUTIQUE

REFLECTING SUNDAY’S
GOSPEL MESSAGE

FAITH HEROES THROUGH
FAITH FORMATION

Parish News
Mass Streaming:
Holy Name of Mary
continues to provide a
recorded Mass inside
the church with
bilingual readings
which is streamed at 4pm on Saturday on
facebook and youtube.

SOLEMNITY of ALL SAINTS
Matthew 5:3-12a
Reflecting on the Word
The Solemnity of All Saints is a celebration honoring all
men and women who have followed in the footsteps of
Jesus. The blessed, or happy, are those disciples who
are simple and humble before God, those who mourn for
others, those who are poor and hungry, those who forgive
and show mercy, those who seek peace, those who fight
for justice, and those who respond to evil and suffering
with goodness. Jesus teaches that true happiness and joy
comes in following this difficult road to discipleship.

……ON THE WAY TO MASS
Do you think it’s a blessing to mourn or to hunger or to be
persecuted?

ON THE WAY HOME FROM
MASS……
Being Jesus’ disciple is very hard, but the saints are
wonderful examples that ordinary people can do it. Which
Beatitude can we practice today?

Living the Word
During evening prayers, thank God for the gifts we receive
(the people in our lives, God’s love and mercy, our many
blessings). Create a “thanksgiving” tree: cut out leaf shapes
in fall colors. Each child should write what he or she is
thankful for on a leaf. Place some branches in a vase and tie
the leaves to the branch. Each day, add another leaf to your
tree. Talk about how many blessings God has given, and how
we should remind ourselves to be thankful for these gifts.

